Introduction {#s1}
============

Recent studies have revealed an association between lower pre-dialysis serum sodium levels and increased all-cause and cardiovascular mortality in haemodialysis (HD) patients \[[@SFT170C1], [@SFT170C2]\]. In these studies, hyponatraemia was also associated with low serum albumin, low body mass index and high interdialytic weight gain.

Protein energy wasting and malnutrition are common in patients with chronic kidney disease stage 5. It has been found to be present in 30--40% of patients \[[@SFT170C3]\] and has been associated with increased cardiovascular mortality \[[@SFT170C4]\] and in particular sudden cardiac death \[[@SFT170C5]\] in dialysis patients. Nutritional status is best assessed using a combination of measures on a regular basis as recommended by national guidelines \[[@SFT170C6]\]. Upper arm anthropometry measurements \[[@SFT170C7]\], handgrip strength (HGS) \[[@SFT170C8]\] and subjective global assessment (SGA) \[[@SFT170C9]\] are clinically useful measures of nutritional status and better surrogates of malnutrition and protein energy wasting compared with body mass index in maintenance HD patients as they are independent of hydration status. Though protein energy malnutrition and hyponatraemia are both related to low-grade systemic inflammation, the association between them has not been investigated.

The aim of our study was to investigate the relationship between serum Na levels and protein energy wasting as measured by upper arm anthropometry, HGS and SGA in a cohort of HD patients.

Materials and methods {#s2}
=====================

Study population {#s2a}
----------------

We studied 182 HD patients treated across dialysis units affiliated with St George\'s Healthcare NHS Trust and had a nutritional assessment completed (SGA, MAC, TSF, HGS) in 2010 and/or 2011. All subjects received 4-h bicarbonate-based dialysis treatment thrice weekly according to the local protocols and national guidelines and had been established with HD for 6 months. All data analysed were collected as part of routine clinical audit.

Data collection {#s2b}
---------------

### Subjective global assessment {#s2b1}

SGA was used to evaluate the overall protein energy nutritional status of each patient. It comprises six assessments, three based on body weight change, food intake and gastrointestinal symptoms, and three based on physical assessments looking at muscle mass, subcutaneous fat and presence of oedema. An overall subjective score is given for each patient (between 1 and 7: score 1--2 = severe malnutrition, 3--5 = mild to moderate malnutrition and 6--7 = normal nutritional state to mild malnutrition).

### Anthropometric measurements {#s2b2}

A single mid-upper arm circumference (MAC) was obtained from the non-fistula arm of each patient. The lateral part of the upper arm was marked at the midpoint between the acromion process and the end of the humerus. The circumference was measured to the nearest millimetre at the marked midpoint.

The tricep skinfold thickness was measured by pinching the fold of skin and subcutaneous tissue (without underlying muscle) formed over the tricep muscle with the thumb and index finger at the mid-point of the upper arm. The thickness of the fold was measured using steel callipers to the nearest millimetre.

The mid-arm muscle circumference (MAMC) was derived from MAC and TSF as follows: MAMC (cm) = MAC (cm) −3.14 × TSF (cm). Results from anthropometry measures are reported in centimetres.

Techniques used for these two measurements were carried out according to Bishop *et al*. \[[@SFT170C10]\] as recommended by the British Dietetic Association.

HGS was measured using a dynamometre. The subjects were instructed to apply as much handgrip pressure as possible using the non-fistula hand. Measurements were repeated three times and the average score was recorded.

### Observer variability and inter-observer error {#s2b3}

SGA and anthropometry measurements were taken by the same dietitian. To test the standardization and reliability of the anthropometric measurements the inter observer error was assessed according to target values described by Zerfas \[[@SFT170C11]\]. The aim was to achieve a 'fair' to 'good' accuracy for arm circumference and skinfold measurements and this was achieved.

### Weight laboratory and demographic data {#s2b4}

Dry weight was defined by the attending physician in the electronic patient record. IDWG was defined as the difference between the pre-dialytic weight and weight at the end of the previous dialysis session. The ratio of IDWG and patient dry weight was defined as IDWG%. Weight and blood pressure data were averaged from three consecutive dialysis session starting from the beginning of the week closest to the anthropometric measurements.

Pre-dialysis serum sodium values from routine monthly laboratory measurements were averaged for 6 months prior to the measurement. Serum C-reactive protein (CRP) and serum albumin were measured from the closest to the anthropometric measurements pre-dialysis routine bloods. Demographic data were extracted from the electronic patient records. Patients on antidiabetic medications or with fasting plasma glucose ≥7.0 mmol/L and/or A1C ≥6.5% (48 mmol/mol) were classified as diabetics.

Statistical analysis {#s2c}
--------------------

Statistical analysis was performed using IBM SPSS statistics 19. The T-test (two sided, independent) was used for comparison of numerical means and chi-square test was used for comparison of categorical values; P \< 0.05 was considered statistically significant. Comparisons were performed on data dichotomized using the mean value of pre-dialysis serum sodium (Na \< 136.18 mEq/L). A Pearson correlation was used to measure the strength of the relationships between variables and a Pearson\'s partial correlation was used when controlling the effect of other variables.

Results {#s3}
=======

Altogether 172 patients had anthropometric data and were included in the final analysis. One hundred and fifty-one patients had SGA data and 84 handgrip data. Mean age was 66 ± 14, females 62 (36%), diabetics 48 (28.9%), 34 (21%) Asians, 56 (34%) Blacks, 56 (32.6%) Caucasians and 26 (15%) of other ethnical background. Baseline data are presented in Table [1](#SFT170TB1){ref-type="table"}. Table 1.Baseline characteristicsAge66.1 ± 14Female62 (36%)Dialysis vintage (months)30Diabetes mellitus48 (28.9%)Ethnicity Asian*n* = 34(19.8%) Blacks*n* = 56 (32.6%) Caucasians*n* = 56 (32.6%) Other*n* = 26 (15%)TSF (cm)1.97 ± 0.83MAC (cm)30.3 ± 4.53MAMC(cm)24.1 ± 3.52Handgrip (kg)25 ± 13SGA5.4 ± 1.2Dry weight (kilograms)74.4 ± 17.54IDWG (kilograms)1.78 ± 1.04IDWG %2.45 ± 1.452Pre-HD SBP (mmHg)144.7 ± 34.9Pre-HD DBP (mmHg)68.8 ± 12.1Post-HD SBP (mmHg)136.1 ± 29.5Post-HD DBP (mmHg)64.2 ± 12Dry weight (kg)73.62 ± 15.4Albumin (g/L)32.53 ± 4.46C-reactive protein (mg/L)21.98 ± 40.8Serum Na (mEq/L)136.2 ± 2.25[^1][^2]

Patients with pre-dialysis serum Na less than the mean value (136.2 mEq/L) had lower MAMC, HGS and SGA scores and albumin levels and higher IDWG and IDWG%. There was no statistical significant difference in TSF and CRP between the two groups (Table [2](#SFT170TB2){ref-type="table"}). Table 2.Comparison between clinical and anthropometric parameters according to serum Na; dichotomized data according to mean pre-dialysis serum Na (136.2 mEq/L)Group 1 (*n* = 71)\
Na \< 136.2 mEq/LGroup 2 (*n* = 101)\
Na \> 136.2 mEq/LP-valueSerum Na (mEq/L)134.1 ± 1.8137.7 ± 1.2N/AFemales (% of *n*)48320.023Age68.5 ± 12.964.5 ± 15.20.046Diabetes (% of *n*)35.928.60.300MAMC (cm)23.50 ± 3.1624.58 ± 3.710.048Handgrip strength(kg)21.7 ± 13.628.0 ± 12.40.030Triceps skin fold (cm)1.98 ± 0.781.95 ± 0.860.781SGA5.1 ± 1.25.7 ± 1.00.012Dry weight (kg)71.8 ± 14.075.0 ± 16.30.220Pre-HD SBP147.2 ± 44142.3 ± 20.70.367Post-HD SBP139.2 ± 33.5135.3 ± 24.20.437Pre-HD DBP67.9 ± 13.469.6 ± 11.10.427Post-HD DBP63.3 ± 16.265 ± 12.40.335IDWG (kg)2.0 ± 1.21.64 ± 2.00.022IDWG%2.88 ± 1.692.21 ± 1.190.007Albumin (g/L)31.65 ± 4.7332.25 ± 3.910.022CRP (mg/L)24.06 ± 45.5120.34 ± 36.940.576[^3][^4]

Pre-dialysis serum Na correlated positively with MAMC, handgrip and SGA (Pearson correlation *r* = 0.165, P = 0.031, *r* = 0.237, P = 0.022 and *r* = 0.195, P = 0.011, respectively) but did not correlate with CRP or serum albumin. Scatterplots of correlations between pre-dialysis serum Na and MAMC and pre-dialysis serum Na and handgrip strength are shown in [Figure 1](#SFT170F1){ref-type="fig"}. After controlling for CRP, the correlation persisted for SGA (*r*= 0.272, P = 0.045) but not for MAMC and handgrip. After controlling for age, sex and the presence of diabetes mellitus the correlation persisted for SGA (*r* = 0.315, P = 0.015) but not for MAMC and handgrip. Fig. 1.Scatter diagram showing the relationship between pre-dialysis serum Na (mEq/L) and mid-arm muscle circumference (MAMC) (**A**, left panel) and between pre-dialysis serum Na (mEq/L) and handgrip strength (kg) (**B**, right panel). Regression lines are plotted with their 95% confidence intervals. Fig. 2.Scatter diagram showing the relationship between pre-dialysis serum albumin (g/L) and mid-arm muscle circumference (MAMC) (cm). Plotted regression line with its 95% confidence intervals.

Serum albumin correlated positively with MAMC ([Figure 2](#SFT170F2){ref-type="fig"}), handgrip and SGA (*r*= 0.254, P = 0.001, *r*= 0.283, P = 0.010 and *r*= 0.0194, P = 0.016, respectively) and inversely with CRP (*r*= −0.363, P = 0.000).

Discussion {#s4}
==========

This study demonstrates a positive association between low serum sodium and decreased lean body mass. The relationship was attenuated after adjusting for CRP and remained significant only for SGA. We also showed that there is an inverse relationship between serum sodium and interdialytic weight gains.

Different possible mechanisms can explain the observed association between hyponatraemia and muscle wasting in dialysis patients.

Inflammation is a potential common pathogenetic pathway for the development of protein energy wasting and hyponatraemia. Inflammatory signalling in the hypothalamus has been suggested to mediate wasting in chronic diseases associated with low grade inflammation \[[@SFT170C12]\]. On the other hand hyponatraemia is a common finding in inflammation; an interaction between interleukin-6 and vasopressin-induced antidiuresis has been suggested as the underlying mechanism based on animal experimental data \[[@SFT170C13]\]. However, it should be highlighted that this mechanism cannot explain inflammatory hyponatraemia in HD patients as they are largely anuric and antiduresis cannot induce hyponatraemia. Homeostasis of serum sodium in dialysis patients is primarily regulated by the mechanism of thirst. A potential simultaneous inflammatory activation of the hypothalamic receptors that control thirst can be assumed as a cause of hyponatraemia in these patients. However, elucidating the potential link between inflammation and hyponatraemia in dialysis patients is challenging as many additional factors may affect the serum sodium levels. Our observations were limited to a small cohort of patients and although serum albumin was lower in the group of patients with lower sodium levels, the difference in CRP levels did not reach statistical significance and we did not find a direct correlation between Na and CRP or albumin in the total study population.

A second potential common mediator of muscle wasting and hyponatraemia is angiotensin II. Angiotensin II receptors type 1 are expressed in skeletal muscle and regulate its function, whereas elevated angiotensin II levels have been implicated in skeletal muscle atrophy \[[@SFT170C14]\]. On the other hand elevated angiotensin II levels have been associated with polydipsia in HD patients \[[@SFT170C15]\]. Inflammation remains a potential mediator as angiotensin II induces a proinflammatory state \[[@SFT170C16]\].

The primary role of thirst in achieving Na homeostasis in HD patients is clinically important. Although compliance with a strict low-salt diet and reduced interdialytic fluid intake is of paramount importance in HD patients, a dysregulation of Na homeostasis may pose a challenge in achieving targets in a subgroup of malnourished and inflamed patients, or even lead to iatrogenic large interdialytic weight gain due to the large gradient between serum and dialysate Na \[[@SFT170C17]\]. Large interdialytic weight gain is not a uniform phenomenon and can represent two opposite ends of the spectrum of inflammation malnutrition syndrome: cachectic inflamed subjects with associated hyponatraemia on one side and well-nourished patients with high-salt intake between dialysis treatments patients. This heterogeneity associated with large interdialytic weight gain explains the discrepancy between studies examining the relationship between IDWG and nutritional status \[[@SFT170C18]--[@SFT170C20]\]. Pre-dialysis serum sodium can help differentiate between these two different groups of patients and identify the subgroup of patients where dietary changes are more likely to be effective.

The emerging role of serum sodium in mortality and interdialytic weight gains has added one more level uncertainty to the relationship between interdialytic weight gain and mortality. It has been suggested that large interdialytic weight gain has a causal role in increasing cardiovascular mortality due to the resulting cardiovascular stress with a mechanism similar to heart failure \[[@SFT170C21]\] but recent studies have shown that the association between IDWG and cardiovascular mortality does not persist after adjusting for pre-dialysis serum Na \[[@SFT170C1]\] while reducing the IDWG by decreasing the sodium in the dialysate has not been proven effective in improving the outcomes and has even been associated with increased risk of adverse outcomes in retrospective epidemiological studies \[[@SFT170C22]\]. However, to our knowledge, there are no prospective controlled data assessing the value of adjusting the Na dialysate to minimize IDWG in hyponatraemic patients. Large IDWG may represent an epihenomenon of an underlying inflammatory condition that manifests amongst others with hypothalamic inflammation, protein energy wasting and hyponatraemia.

Limitations {#s4a}
-----------

There are several limitations of this study that should be considered. Firstly, it is a retrospective study in a small number of haemodialysis patients. Serum sodium levels are affected by a number of additional factors. Our study was not prospectively controlled and our sample was not sufficient to investigate the relationship between serum sodium and inflammation. In addition our analysis was limited to routinely collected laboratory parameters and we did not measure more sensitive markers of inflammation. Secondly, not all of our patients underwent a nutritional assessment (patients not giving consent, patients unstable or due to language barrier) and within the assessed patients we did not have SGA and handgrip data for every patient. HGS measurements may not be possible for other reasons affecting the dexterity of the hand needed for the movement other than forearm muscle strength such as hand arthritis and neuropathic pain. Patients with poor compliance to medical treatment are more likely to decline nutritional assessment and this may introduce selection bias in the analysed population. Finally, we used anthropometric data but did not perform bioelectrical impedance analysis and dual energy X-ray absorptiometry which are considered more accurate methods for the determination of body composition.

Conclusion {#s5}
==========

This is the first study to our knowledge to associate serum sodium with practical, broadly used and well-validated anthropometric measures of lean body mass.
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[^1]: Data are expressed as means ± SD for numerical data.

[^2]: DBP, diastolic blood pressure; HD, haemodialysis; IDWG, interdialytic weight gain; IDWG%, IDWG/dry weight, kg (kilograms); MAC, mid-arm circumference (cm); MAMC, mid-arm muscle circumference, MAC (cm) -- 3.14 × TSF (cm); SGA, subjective global assessment; SBP, systolic blood pressure; TSF, triceps skinfold thickness (cm).

[^3]: Data are expressed as means ± SD for numerical values.

[^4]: DBP, diastolic blood pressure; HD, haemodialysis; IDWG, interdialytic weight gain; IDWG%, IDWG/dry weight, kg (kilograms); MAC, mid-arm circumference (cm); MAMC, mid-arm muscle circumference, MAC (cm) -- 3.14 × TSF (cm); *n*, number of subjects; SGA, subjective global assessment; N/A, not applicable; SBP, systolic blood pressure; TSF, triceps skinfold thickness (cm). Shaded areas highlight statistical significant differences.
